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By Beatrice Fairfax ,

tiPJ-X- J 1621 FARNAM ST.

i in the blind hogey contest on Wedncs-- .

day at the Boat club and Thursday
' Miss Katherinc Worley won the prize

at the Country club. Mrs. W. R.
Overmire won a prize in a putting

' contest, Mrs. Allen Dudley for low
medal score and Mrs. Willis Crosby,

: Mrs. Frank Roberts and Mrs. H. H.
Ill ' Hl.at b Ills hUUt

Ior Hits 'airm: I have lfin murrifd
thre "Hrs and my huabantt iMtvlttvely re-

fuses to allow mo to vlelt my mother.
Rather than have words over this 1 oiy,
althouKh It breaks my heart and I know
my mother must also suffer. She likes my
hushantl, hut he will not b enviable. I
went to hgslnesa the first two years of jnr
married life to hlp us along, hut It was
tint nppreelated. Thero was a bahy, but it

letter, telling him how deeply y.iu, who
have seen a beloved father sU U and puf- -

ferlnr. sympathise with him now and how

happy you would be if it were in your power
to help an old friend In time of trouble.

IKin't 1H It.
Dear Miss Falifux: I am H .xn.1 know n

young (ttvtor five years my etiior.
My pareiitn are off to Chicago for three

Roberts won other prizes. These ex-

change golf contests and visits have
been so pleasant that there is talk
of making them annual affairs. ,

By MELLIFICIA-A- ug. 24

?BRIDE GIVEN LUNCHEON BY

An Exhibition of Beautiful

Suits and Dresses for Fall
Kvory woman will includp in Jirr U1I wardrobe suits and

dresst-- a for street war ami for moro formal ue. Our display
is of espocial intrpat to those who want to buy early, for it
embrace every favored style and faithfully reflects the trend
of autumn fashions . -

D. A. E. FRIENDS.
Wedding Plans.

The marriage of Miss Gertrude n.

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W.
J. McCrann, to Mr. Joseph W. Breen
of Des Moines will take place Satur-

day at St. Cecilia's, although the hour
has not been made public The ab-

sence from the city of Father D.P.
Harrington lias prevented the setting
of the hour. Mr. Breeh arrired
Thursday. The bride's sister, Mil-

dred,, will be her maid of honor.- "

ft"

THE SUITS include both- - tailored and deml tailored models
in a number of beautiful new materials. They are unusually
attractive and becoming this season and rango moderately in

prioe from $2500 up.

month, aud my friend his axkett mo to o
to Atlantic City for two month and board
in a hotel and so under hu naiuo. Wo nre
not enguited and I am puxxled as to what
I should do. He admits ho loves me dearly
and desire" to make 1110 his wlfo when my
parents return. MAbtlK.

My dear child, of course you can't do this.

Oclng undor this man's name when you have
no right to U would put you In 011 tinpos-slbl- ij

situation. Twu niuxt not dream of

going to jtlanlb: City without the full

knowledge and consent of your parent.
Tou are (no young to be In a hotel unchsp-erone-

No man who really oared for you
would suggest such a thing unless he were
so youjig that he did not rcallxe the enor-

mity of what he was asking. I think you
should take your mother into your con-

fidence at once, since your young doctor Is

i say It sadly and thoughtfully) etther a
bll f a knave or a good bit ci a fool! This
Isn't the way a man tresis a girl ho wants
for his wife. It would blacken your name
and might rum your chancier. Remember,
it can't be done.

died, rienae advlae mc. 1 am very lonely., . WUKRIKP.

J'hat Js yeur hiuband's aide of theatory?
He mur hav one, or etao he U such
brutal jpereon that you probably would have
left htm long- I think that no daugh
ter oucht to etay- - away from her mother,

.oven to be at peaoe with her husband, and
it yon are weak enough to do this and to

know of no other way of keeping him
you really must be a bit of a fnllure

as a 'lf. I do not mean to be1 hard, but
.1 want to make you think. Look over the

eitugtlort, carefully Don't fel like a martyr
at an unappreelatei) wife, but try- - to flK"ro

.out how you can make yourself reapeeted.
absolutely your right to be friendly

with your mothr, unless she hai gravely
offended your husband In some matter
connected with your married life. If you
will glvo jiouriself over to working out your
seemingly traglo situation I think you will

find yourself too thoroughly irccuried with

your jiunh to be lonely.

W rite to Him.
Pear Miss Fairfax: About four years ago.... - ..... n,I.K vl.nn, T fall In

THE DRESSES Include taffeta, satlna and serges, and com-

binations of serge and satin. The styles are adorably becoming
and the prices are well within your reach. Colors include
black, navy, Javn brown, green, beetroot.
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Another Big Saturday
Blouse Sale

All Georgettes to . $6.50 -
1 iuei a man wti ..w... . ...

love, and it was reciprocated. A year and

Closing: Out All

Gabardine Wash Skirts

Formerly Were $6.50

$2.95
a hair, later we nau n. nuitirci nv i'i.Since then he hat paid attention to another

' 'Kin. . ... ..,. $4.95A year ago February J iosi my mmim,
and the following May my father died. I
was 2. The day beroro my laim-- n
buried this young man came alia rkkco nie

nvninathv. All Xt an his
could do was shake hands with him.

All Are
New
Fall

Models

Pretty
Styles

With Belts
and Pockets

Women's Activities
In Turkey a man doesn't mention

his daughters.
Eighty thousand Missouri women

have registered for national service
and pledged themselves to aid in food
conservation.

Wken Major John E. Carroll, a
municipal judge of Seattle, was called
to thts colors, his sister, Mrs. Othilia
G. Healys, was appointed to the
bench in his stead.

Mrs. Ethel Wood Linncy of Trcs-cot- t,

Ariz., has passed the examina-
tion for admission to the bar with one
of the highest averages ever made by
an applicant in her state. '

The secretary of war and the sec-

retary of the navy have agreed to
prefer women employes henceforth
in appointments to the clerical force
of the War and Navy departments.

1621 Farnam St. WOMEN'S SHOP 1621 Farnam St

j?ur& GAJVSCW .

Misa Ruth Ganson was honor guest
at a luncheon given by Major Isaac
Sadler chapter of the -- Daughters of
the American Revolution at the Fon-tenell- e.

She has been treasurer of
the chapter and the lurtcheoi, v as oc-

casioned by her approaching mar-
riage to Mr. X. W. Kynett of Coun-
cil Bluffs. Flags formed the table
decorations.

Since then 1 nave oeeii u.Ci.ii
him. Now his father Is dying. W ould It look

forward to write and ask if I can do any-

thing for hlmT E. b

Of course, you have the natural ret-

icence any fine girl would feel under the

circumstances. Howevor, much more you care

for this boy, you must hesitate to take him

from tho other girl, who probably cares,
too. For the present I think you may dis-

miss- that phase of the situation from your
mind and think only of the old friendship,
of the fact that tho boy's father, who Is

fond Of you. is dying. An offer of sympathy
is almost required from you. To fall to make

it would mean to show an ugly, cold and

..ifih indifference. Write him a friendly

Notes of "interest,", V ,.

Mc. aiidLMrsxA.' ilafamark of Goth-

enburg, Neb., are spending a few days
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Voss in Dundee. . "' -

John Leslie Putt, son of . Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Putt, who has attended
the University of ; Nebraska the last
three years and; is a member of Phi
Delta" Theta fraternity;-.-enliste- in
the aviation, section . of the signal
corps-an- left Thursday night for
Fort Sam Houston, Tex.

Miss Norma McMillan of New
York City, who has teen Ihe guest
of jMiss Edna Peterson since early in

July, left Sunday night for her home.
The Peterson home - has been the
scene of numerous parties during the
Great Western circuit races. Each day
the Peterson box is filled with a group
of young people interested in the
horses. Next week Miss Peterson
goes to Des Moines, la1., to attend the
races there.

Lieutenant Irving V Bcnolken,
who has been visiting Bishop Wil-

liams and family at St. Joseph's Is-

land, Canada, will arrive in Omana
Saturday morning to remain with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Benol-ke- n

until he receives orders to report
to Camp Dodge. I

Mrs. E. G. Horsington left by au-

tomobile for Chichago Wednesday
morning for a ten days' visit.

Mr. Elmer Campbell, who at the
completion of the training camp at
Fort Snelling was recommended for
the aviation corps, is spending a few
days while waiting for orders with
his brother, Mr. Erie Campell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arterburn in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Buell have re-

turned from a seven weeks' motor
trip through the east. Their trip, after
a few days spent in Washington on
government business, included a tour
of the coast from the southern end
of New Jersey to Portsmouth, N. H.
From there they drove through the
White mountains, climbing Mount
Washington in the automobile, re-

turning through the Green mountains,
Saratoga Springs, Niagara Falls and
Chicago.

Ancestors Fought in Other Wars.
Ever and anon in these warlike

times we hear of a young man whose
desire to be of service to his country
is strengthened by the example of pa-
triotic forbears. With a little inves-
tigation these examples multiply. If
one could give an indefinite time to
searching the records of all the young
soldiers, sailors and airmen who have
offered their services in Omaha he
would doubtless find many descend-
ants of the heroes of other wars or
of our sturdy Pilgrim fathers. The
lists of the, daughters and sons of
the American revolution1 contain the
names of many of these Omaha boys,
but others who proudly trace their
ancestry back to some of history's
bravest soldiers are not to, be found
there. A member of the family in
each war which has engaged the peo-
ple of the United States is the record
of some of the present volunteers.
How could they do else than follow
the example of their ancestors?

Phillip and Roger McCullough of
the signal corps, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. T. VV. McCullough, have a rec-
ord of officer ancestors in Washing-
ton's army which would majce any
young man rally to the flag. Cuth-be- rt

and Cedric Potter, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Potter, are descend-
ants from the colonial governors and
one of their grandsires, Dr. John An-

drews, was a surgeon for seven years
in the revolutionary army.

Major' Roger Howard Williams,
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, as his
name indicates, is descended from the
line of colonial governors. He has
had. a career in the regular army and
was one of the first Omaha boys to
be of service in-- the present war.

Dr. B. C. Russum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Russum, who is waiting
an appointment in the medical reserve
corps, traces his ancestry back to ry

soldiers. Dr. Russum, who
has been completing his medical
course at interne irf a Brooklyn hos-

pital, arrived in Omaha Monday for

UGUST ONE DOLLAR

DOWN SALE

Mrs. English, .who goes with her (jo

Columbia, to 'remain with her until
she is settled in the teachers' college
where she will specialize in kinder-

garten work.

Home from Camp.
Thursday morning a group of.

healthy, happy girls returned to their
& UNION OUTFITTING GO. Ihomes in Omaha from a summer

spent at Camp Michigamme, in north-
ern .Michigan. There they have
tramped, done handicraft work, en-

joyed water sports and any number
of other entrancing things which only
a group of girls living- - in the great
outdoors have the freedom to do. At
one time the entire camp, about sixty

Wonderful Values for Saturday
An absolute saving of from 20 to 50 per cent. Se-- .'

lect your goods now while the prices are low; all
gooc!j absolutely guaranteed and, AS USUAL.
YOU MAKE YOUR OWN TERMi v

girls in canoes, took a three-da- y

trip to Pequaming on Lake Superior.
Ihe greater number of girls came

from the middle west, one was from
Kentucky-- , many were from Ohio,
Chicago, Kansas City, and six were
from Omaha. The latter two groups
tented together and were especially
friendly. Miss Helen Eastman has
gone to the camp for a ten-da- y post

B suuil visit Willi ma paikina utiuic
being called to service.

Captain Robert Burns traces his
ancestry back to the revolution. Gil-

bert Stubbs, son of Mrs. J. J. Stubbs
of Omaha, is another son of the revo-
lution who has offered i his services
to the country. He is now in. New
York awaiting call. Mrs. J. B. Ad-

ams and Mrs. F. C. Timm are Daugh-
ters of the American revolution whose

season stay before she resumes her
art work in Chicago.

DINING ROOM TABLES. One
dollar delivers to your home any
dining room table in our entire
jstock you may select. We offer
you a wide range of patterns to
choose from, in massive Colo-

nial and Period designs, in all
the various finishes. Prices, are
$9.75, $13.50, $16.50,
$31.50, $24.50, $27.50,

S33.50, $39.50.

Ihe girls who came home yester
day were:

Misses Misses

rHelen Stenger, Virginia Barker,sons are serving their country in the.,

Military Boots

j Womenn" Misses j
IN THE NEW All mb,l

WALK-OVE- R I li:, IS 1

Styles 0?fe;:tiili 8
'Theifc popular boots coma

in JUfh 'fltfifcl
All Black Calf A JUJ f? 0--All Cherry Tan .'

. . J! fA':&': ,".V
All Black Kid. llfd ' "flblQ X
Black Calf Vamp with aand It $J I
and gray cloth tops 'Ji. Cherry Tan Calf Vamp AUVvV tff9 V
with sand and gray cloth A VC-'- . V El ? J ,1

-N-eolin and leather sole. jJtfgS fftM 1 1
heels 'Military 7 T if f 4 B

Men's Regulation I MPj0 phoenix I
ARMY SHOES m: onyxfSS HOSIERY I
Munsonts Last S for men I

1

FOR WOMEN. I
MAIL ORDERS SENT PREPAID I

WALK-OVE- R BOOT SHOP
317 SOUTH 16TH STREET I

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
W. H. Rothert and family have re-

turned from Clear Lake, la., where
they summered.

Miss Margaret Taake of Clear
Lake, la., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Guy D. Thomas, of Minne Lusa.

Judge Rules Estate of Mrs. . :'
- Schmidt Goes to State

Acting County Judge Sundblad set
aside both wills of the late Mrs. Juila
Schmidt, South Side, and ruled the
$1,500 estate should go to the state of
Nebraska. Mrs. Schmidf, who died
May 16, left two wills, one dated May
12 and the other May 4. The principal
bequest in one of the wills-- was. made
to a German society. The second will
left a Catholic institution most of
the estate. There were no legal
heirs. Judge Sundblad decreed Mrs.
Schmidt was mentally incompetent to
make either will.

Home Outfits

Marjcrla lUbbel, Mario Ncvtlloi

Women Golfers Bring Trophies.
. Laden with trophies and declaring
that they never in their lives had such
a good time, the fifteen women, ac-

companied by Professional John
Shearman, who went to Sioux City
early Wednesday morning for a re-

turn golf match with the women of
that city arrived in Omaha late Thurs-

day night. During their short stay
in Sioux City they were entertained
at two luncheons, a dinner-danc- e and
a card party at the Sioux City Boat
club and the Sioux City Country club.

Miss Mabel Melchior won the prize

Three Rooms Furnished

79
Completely.
Make Your

OWN
TERMS.

present war. ' '.

The two sons of Mrs. Nancy J.
Moore, Claire and Wendell, come
from good colonial stock. John Han-
cock and John Quincy Adams were
their progenitors and every genera-
tion of the family has had some rep-
resentative in West Point. Captain
James Prentice at the Fort Omaha
balloon school is a cousin of Mrs.
Moore- - Brigadier General .Jimory
Upton is a great uncle of the two
boys; another relative, Roy Upton, is
now fighting in France and they are
also, related to General Cadwallader,
who is with the troops at the front.

Wedding Announcement.
At the home ofMr.and Mrs. Jud-so- n

Van Dorn, Wednesday evening,
Mr. Harojd R. Sozier of Omaha and
Miss Ethel D.ickerson of Guide Rock,
Neb., were, united in marriage by the
Rev. C. N. Dawson, in the presence of
the relatives. Their home will be at
2416 Fowlerv avenue.

FIRESIDE
ROCKERS. In
tapestry, mor-occoll-

and'
genuine leath-
er; prices, are

GAS RANGES. All of our
ranges are equipped with the
very latest gas-savin- ,; devices,
which insure you a much lower
gas bill. Every gas range fully
guaranteed, sale prices
$12.50, S14.50, $19.50,

$24.50, $28.50.812.

I
1
1
I
I '
I

I

11 FUV Our Incxpsnsiv Location, Low
Expsnss and Immsns Buying

rower cnaoia vi 10 nuu ins wwv
$19.50. Pric.

Fof Brides-to-B- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur English .will
entertain at the Country club dinner-danc- e

Saturday night for Miss Agnes
Russell and Miss Helen Scobie,
brides-to-b- e of the near future, and for
their two nieces, Misses Marie and
Florence Fowler of Lincoln, who have
been their guests for a month. The
two visitors will leave for their home
the latter part of next week. Miss
Marie Fowler will return the follow-

ing week enroute east She will be ac-

companied from here by her aunt,

See This Beautiful --a

Ifl Victor 1
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AUGUST SALE OF HIGH GRADE BED ROOM SUITES. Splen-
did bed room suites from the leading furniture makers, including
many handsome Colonial designs in the golden, fumed oak and
mahogany finishes, also many suites in the Jacobean and Adam

period styles. Prices are $37.50, $42.50.' $47.50,
$59.50, $64.50, $72.50, $84.50.Victrola

SATURDAY AT
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RUG DEPARTMENT. , Beautiful rugs from the
leading mills, in a large variety of pattern and
designs, are to be found in this sale.

Brussels Kugs, in theMICKEL'S
" r .' w m mm

Its Just (the) VictrolaTHIS PURITAN label, is more ;.:.

foot sites, sals prices,
$13.95. $16.75, $19.50,

$22.50, $24.50. .
Brussels Ruga, in 9xl2-fo- siies,
sale nriires,

$14.50, $17.50, $19.75
$24.50, $27.50.

Velvet Kugs, in 9x1 2 loot sizes,
sale prlres,

$21.75, $26.50. $29.50,
$34.50, $39.50.

Ml 1 a. 'than an identihcation mark8 roc
1: '

! Nyal's i

j Face Cream
! With Peroxide !

I ' !
Will help you shed tan and I

quickly, too.' Vanishing and s

i soothing. Clears the skin of
roughness, making it soft and, f
beautiful WJ11. not cause or .'I
promote the growth of hair. J

. 25c and 50c the 'Jar. I

Only $79.50 Every one wants
one. Get yours now.

Remember, more

joy and pleasure in
a Victrola than in

any other single ar--

your guidance.
It is The Cudahy Packing Company's ;
guarantee that the product so marked has
passed, the severe quality test and that
each step in the careful preparation has
been successfully taken.

With 12 beautiful
IQ-i- n. selections. On
Saturday we, will
sell ten of these
Victrolas for special
terms of $5 per
month. tide in the world.Thus theiabel not only guides

your choice but insures the
, Come in Saturday and hear the new

August Records. Glad to play any you
wish to hear.

Open Saturday Night Till 9.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS.
Nothing gives more pleasure
than a Columbia Grafonola.
Many styles to select from,
prices from

$15 "$150
Columbia double disc records,

complete assortments. Including;

KITCHEN CABINETS, with
every modern convenience in

Reramer's Peroxide Bath Soap,

pure and refreshing. An anti-

septic bath luxury. ,

, V 13 CU-- 3. for 35c
I '

y , l 'doz, $1.30

wisdom or it.

The Te Telli"

THE CUDAHY PACKING
COMPANY

If your deshr doem't hand! Puritan telephent

W. CONRON. Branch Mgr.,
1321 Jones St., Omaha. '

Telephone Douglas 2401.

stalled, a big variety of styles
to choose from; prices are j.
$11.95, $17.50, $21.50, I

tn new pep temper recorus. j $27.5Ur $32.50, $36.50.

Ml!W"riliisrrNWwtUmtwMM '"

MICKEL'S fmrnw QUTBDQ1NGIJiHrlAMstftV
D. 1662

Puritan Hams and Bacon are smoked
daily in oar Omaha Plant, Insuring fresh,
brightly smoked meats at all time. Fifteenth and Harney THE PEOPLE'S STORE OPP. HOTEL ROME. ' , J. HARVEY GREEN. Prop. ; '

ONE GOOD DRUG STORE - i.
16th and Howard. Douglas 84S .

''
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